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Here you can find the menu of Baron & The Beef of NC. in Kinston. At the moment, there are 23 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Baron & The Beef of

NC.:
very disappointed choice of steak was worse than economy rib eye. every steak was under cooked and 7 steaks

were ordered, fast food restaurant has as good as a salad bar .First and last time they will see my money. my
friend that lives in kins-ton told me not to eat there we should of listened. read more. What User doesn't like

about Baron & The Beef of NC.:
Last night was not sure what was expected from outside. inside I found a pleasant atmosphere and friendly

waitress. the salatable is huge and has a great choice. as previously published, the meatballs are excellent and
salatable. they had clam chowder for the suppe and it was also very delicious. the steaks are also quite good

and were perfectly cooked. I will recommend and return. cd read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its
customers. Baron & The Beef of NC. from Kinston is the perfect place if you want to taste delightful American

dishes like burgers or barbecue, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks. Eating at the original American diner is a unique event thanks to the atmosphere, In

addition, the current games or races can be watched on the big TV in this sports bar, which the customers also
love.
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Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

P�z�
TEXAS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Sout� america� beef
RIB EYE

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Past� zutate�
MEATBALLS

Asador'� steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

LOBSTER

DESSERTS

STEAK

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
TUNA

BEEF

PORK

CARROTS

POTATOES

SCALLOPS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:30-21:00
Wednesday 17:00-21:00
Thursday 17:00-21:00
Friday 17:00-21:00
Saturday 17:00-21:00
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